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What's going on 
with each chap-
ter? 
"To defme the standard of excellence in every community" 
Bob Dudolski, Director of Greek Life 
Eastern Illinois University 
This is the vision statement created by the leadership of the Greek community this past August during the Inter-
fraternity, National Pan-Hellenic and Panhellenic Councils' annual planning retreat. It certainly stands as a chal-
lenge, but also an honor for the Greek community of Eastern Illinois University to be able to say that this is the 
shared vision we strive for in our daily lives. 
Excellence. Greek Life would probably not be the definition you would necessarily find if you opened the pages of 
Webster's Dictionary, but ever so appropriate for application to our sororities and fraternities here at Eastern Illi-
nois University. Certainly, we have all had the kind of excellence in our lives, individually, as chapters and as a com-
munity that have moved us to celebrate and to share our accomplishments. Yet, we all have made mistakes, both 
shared and not shared, that have grabbed hold of us, causing us to stagger and stutter, but not to fall, as we move 
throughout life. We have all been way up on our good days and so down on our bad days. So, how then, are we 
excellent? 
Excellence is about who we are. 
Fraternity brothers. Sorority sisters. Friends. Leaders. Students. Community Volunteers. Athletes. 
Excellence is about what we believe in. 
High standards of personal, chapter and community achievement. Union hand in hand. Mutual love and fellow-
ship in a common venture. Being active, self-reliant and trustworthy. To build up the character and cultivate the 
truest and deepest friendship. That which is honorable, beautiful and highest. One heart, one way. To be faithful 
unto Death. To promote friendship, develop character, advance justice and assist in the acquisition of a sound 
education. Culrure, harmony and friendship. Taste, class and pride. Every man a man. One man is no man. Be-
ing scholars, leaders, athletes and gentlemen. Friendship, justice and learning. Honor, truth and love. Virtue, dili-
gence and brotherly love. A fellowship of kindred minds. A solemn compact to secure the benefits - intellectual, 
social and moral - derived from a closer fellowship. Contend for supremacy of good over evil. Develop qualities 
of unselfish leadership. Outstanding scholastic achievement is a primary personal responsibility. 
Excellence is what we do with everyday of our lives. 
On any given day of our lives we are going to class, studying, taking exams, passing them or even failing them. We 
are listening to others, asking questions and finding the answers. We are winning and losing. We are volunteering 
for local churches and civic organizations, and raising fund for national associations. We fear less and hope more, 
and hate less and love more. We are crying some and laughing lots. We believe in ourselves and in each other. We 
are calling home and e-mailing friends. We are shattering stereo-types and setting higher standards. We are making 
mistakes and holding each other accountable, then ensuring we do not make the same mistakes again. We are get-
ting involved on campus and in our communities. We are celebrating success and learning from failure. We are 
playing with abandon, practicing wellness and choosing without regret. We are sharing and giving more. We love 
each other openly, take responsibility bravely and wait patiently. 
To quote Senator Hillary Rodham Clinton: 
"Excellence is not found in atry single moment in our lives. It is not about those who shine aiWt!JS in the sun or those who fail to succeed 
in the darkness of human error or mistake. It is not about 1vho is up or doum todt!J or this week. It is about 1vho we are, what we 
believe in, 1vhat 1ve do with our everyday lives. " 
We are excellent because of who we are; what we believe in and what we do with every day of our lives. 
"To define the standard of excellence in every community" 
Eastern Illinois University, Greek Community 
Women's Fall Recruitment, 
By: Catie Pankow 
Vice President of Recruitment Retention 
This fall, our sororities were fortunate 
enough to welcome over three hundred 
women into our Greek community. We are 
so lucky to have come out with so many 
amazing new additions! For the last year, 
we have been spending a lot of time focus-
ing on a values-based recruitment. This 
type of recruiting encourages sorority 
women to look for potential members that 
will truly uphold the values and beliefs of 
each individual chapter. Between the active 
members of each chapter, our wonderful 
Gamma Chis, and an amazing executive 
board, the VP's of Recruitment felt that we 
could set our goals higher than ever before. 
I am happy to say that we exceeded many of 
our goals and had one of the most successful 
recruitments this campus has ever seen! 
Sorority recruitment is an amazing experi-
ence and watching everyone working to-
gether as a community to achieve one com-
mon goal was a very rewarding experience. 
We will now continue to build on our suc-
cess with 365 day recruitment by holding 
informal events throughout the year. Thank 
you to all of the chapters for your hard work 
and dedication. I am excited to see over 300 
women being initiated within the next few 
weeks, and see them develop into the amaz-
ing leaders I know they can be! Congratula-
tions to ALL of you, recruitment could not 
have run as smoothly as it did without you! 
<l>K0 
Don' t RUSH it, Fraternity Recruitment is Year Round 
The quality of New Members Exceed Expectations 
By: Joe Zoubek, IFC Vice President of Recruitment 
and Retention 
Eastern Illinois University is fortunate to 
have open recruitment year round. This means that 
any chapter can ask potential new members to join at 
any given time throughout the year. Eastern elimi-
nated formal recruitment and rush week several years 
ago. After eliminating rules and designated recruit-
ment periods, each chapter saw major improvements 
to the size and quality of their new member classes. 
Chapters are learning about the value of 
friendship and have realized they do not need a desig-
nated recruitment week in order to meet potential new 
members. Instead, chapters are encouraged to follow 
the National Inter-fraternity Council's (NIC) model 
for recruitment. The model is often referred to as a 
friendship model. Fraternity men meet potential new 
members at campus events, the recreation center, the 
residence halls, classes, and etcetera. Once a relation-
ship is established with a potential new member, they 
should be introduced to more chapter members and 
then the organization. Many fraternity men would 
agree, it is much easier to ask friends to join your or-
ganization, rather than strangers they met at rush 
events. 
In the past, chapters would spend so much 
time and money preparing and holding rush events. 
After the events came to an end all motivation was 
lost to continue recruiting. Not only did chapters stop 
recruiting after the week had ended, but potential new 
members would assume that they had missed recruit-
ment deadlines. IFC's efforts to eliminate rush week 
and convert completely to 365 recruitment, while util-
izing a friendship model has shown very positive re-
sults. Thus far, 203 new men have joined a fraternity 
this fall. This is the largest new member class we 
have seen in a long time. IFC is also expecting this 
year to show improved retention rates and one of the 
biggest spring new member classes. 
This year men said, joining Eastern's Greek 
Community was like a "home away from home" and 
provided "future career benefits." This is definitely 
the future we want to see for Greek Life. 
Greek Division Winners 
1st Place: l:l:l: I l:N 
2nd Place: /1Z I l:II 
3rd Place: Ar/1 I 11TI1 
RSO Division Winners 
1st Place 
Black Student Union 
Residence Hall Winners 
1st Place 
The Triad 
llomecoming 1006 
This years Homecoming was 
nothing short of a wonderful 
celebration of current stu-
dents and alumni of Eastern 
Illinois University. The 
amount of people that filled 
the streets of the Homecoming 
parade hyped everyone up, 
and made them even more 
proud to have EIU in their 
lives. The theme was "1V 
Land", and the Fraternities, 
Sororities, Residence Halls, 
and RSO's alike, tapped into 
their creative sides to come up 
with individual themes which 
were mostly 1V shows of the 
past that were part of the 
class 1V Land. The entire 
week was full of festivities 
from the coronation cere-
mony, to fun games, ending 
with the EIU Homecoming 
football game. 
Welcome to ••• 
The men of Sig Ep received 
their first Buchanan Cup, 
the highest honor, in 1995, 
after only 3 years as a char-
tered chapter. 
worldwide and was 
founded on No-
9, 1874. 
Greek life at EIU! 
Alpha Phi Alpha's motto is 
"First of all, servants of all, 
We shall transcend all." 
The members of Al-
pha Gamma D elta 
participate in a 
weekly pen pal pro-
gram with fourth 
from Charleston. 
Phi Beta Sigma 
was founded on 
January9, 1914at 
Howard Univer-
sity in Washing-
ton, D.C. 
D elta Sigma Theta is the 
largest women's public 
service organization 
Congratulations to 
Sigma Kappa for 
placing I st in 
Grades for Spring 
2006 & to 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
for placing 2nd in 
OOittJrat~IJatio~ts to 
SitJHta /Cappa 011 tAsir 
60tA a~tlti"srsaryl 
Congratulations 
to Sigma Phi Ep-
silon for plaeing 
I st in grades for 
spring 2006 & to 
Lambda Chi al-
pha for plaeing 
Bet you didn't know ... 
• In the past fall semester, Greek life has done 
over 1800 hours of community service. 
• In the past year, Greek life has raised over 
32,500 in philanthropies and fundraisers. 
Thank you to everyone who contributed! 
Rich Higginbotham 
IFC VP Community Service 
Shannon Harper 
PHC VP Community Service 
Spetial Thanks to: 
Danny Sthetk 
Go! Advisor 
Bob Dudotski 
Greek Advisor 
IF£, NPH£ and PH£ tountils 
We hope you enjoy 
this issue of GO! 
Jamie Pence 
Kelly Putlak 
Patrick Sweeney 
Greek Organizations Newsletter Chairs 
Greet:? Life office 
Contact Information: 
EIU Greet:? Life 
http://www.eiu.edu/-grRiife/ 
217-581-3967 
rpdudolsRi@eiu.edu 
